NO. 2068-2006
oRDTNANCE
AN ORDINANCE
TO AMENDANDSUPPLEMENT
CHAPTER
56 OFTHE
CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF FAIR LAWN 2OOO,ENTITLED
,.ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES'"
SPECIFICALLY
ARTICLEI,SECTION
56.8,
MINORS
WHEREAS,
with
the MayorandCouncilofthe Boroughof FairLawnareconcerned
personson privateproperty;and
the risingabuseof alcoholby underaged
WHEREAS,N.J.S.A.40:48-1.2authorizes
a municipality
to adoptan Ordinance
prohibiting
the possession
andconsumption
of alcoholic
beverages
withoutlegalauthority
private
propertyby underagedpersons;and
on
WHEREAS,the Mayorand Councilof the Boroughof FairLawndeemsthatthe
passageandadoptionof suchan Ordinance
wouldbe in the publicinterestandhelpfulin
persons.
the rightto curtailalcoholabuseby underaged
,''

NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT ORDAINED
by the MayorandCouncilof the Borough
of FairLawnas follows:

sEcTroN
1.

Section56-8,entitled"Minors",ArticleI of Chapter56 of the
CodeoftheBorgughof FairLawn2000,entitled"Alcoholic
Beverages",
is herebyamended
and supplemented
as follows:
The term "minor"or "minors"usedthroughout
Section56-8is changedto
"underaged
person(s)"
or "person(s)underthe legal?ge",as appropriate.
NewsubsectionF is addedas follows:
lt shallbe unlawfulfor any personunderthe legalagewho,without
F.
possessesor knowinglyconsumesan
legalauthorityas hereinafter
defined,knowingly
alcoholicbeverageon privateproperty.
A personunderthe legalageshallbe deemedto possessor consumean
alcoholicbeveragewithoutlegalauthorityif said possessionor consumption
is not in
withany of the following:
connection
(1)

ln connection
witha religious
observance,
ceremonyor rite;or

(2) ln the presenceof andwiththe permission
of a parent,guardianor
relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchase
or
andconsumealcoholic
beverages;
(3) By any such personwhileactuallyengagedin the performance
of
by a personlicensedunderTitle33 (theAlcoholicBeverageControlLaw)or
employment

whileactivelyengagedin the preparation
of foodwhileenrolledin a culinaryartsor hotel
programat a countyvocational
management
or postsecondary
institution.
educational
As usedin thissection:
"Guardian"means a personwho has qualifiedas a guardianof the
person
pursuantto testamentary
underaged
or courtappointment.
"Relative"
meansthe underagedperson'sgrandparents,
aunt or uncle,
sibling,or anyotherpersonrelatedby bloodor affinity.

sEcTtoN
2.

A violation
of thisOrdinance
shallbepunishable
by a fine
of $250,00forthefirstoffense,and$350.00for anysubsequent
otfense.ln additionto any
fine authorized
for this offense,the courtmay suspendor postponefor six monthsthe
drivingprivilege
of the defendant.Uponthe conviction
of anypersonandthe suspension
or postponement
of that person'sdriver'slicense,the courtshallforwarda reportto the
Division
of MotorVehicles
statingthefirstandlastdayof the suspension
or postponement
periodimposedby the court pursuantto this section. lf a personat the time of the
imposition
of a sentence
is lessthan17yearsof age,the periodof licensepostponernent,
including
a suspension
or postponement
of the privilege
of operating
a motorized
bicycle,
shallcommence
on the day the sentenceis imposedand shallrun for a periodof six
monthsafterthe personreachesthe ageof 17 years.
lf a personat the time of the impositionof a sentencehas a validdriver's
licenseissuedby this State,the courtshallimmediately
collectthe licenseandforwardit
to the divisionalongwiththe report.lf for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe collected,
the
courtshallincludein the reportthe completename,address,dateof birth,eye color,and
sex of the pers:on,
as weli as the first and last date of the licensesuspensionperiod
imposedby the court.
The courtshallinformthe personorallyand in writingthat if the personis
convictedof operatinga motor vehicleduringthe period of licensesuspensionor
postponement,
the personshallbe subjectto the penaltiessetforthin R.S.39:3-40.
lf the personconvictedunderthisordinanceis nota NewJerseyresident,the
courtshallsuspendor postpone,
as appropriate,
the non-resident
drivingprivilege
of the
personbasedonthe ageof the personandsubmitto the divisionthe requiredreport.The
courtshallnotcollectthe licenseof a non-resident
convictedunderthis section.Upon
receiptof a reportby the court,the divisionshall notifythe appropriate
officialsin the
jurisdiction
licensing
of the suspension
or postponement.
SECTION
3:
ln additionto the generalpenaltyprescribed
in SECTION2
hereof,the Courtmayrequireany personconvictedunderthisordinance
to participate
in
an alcoholeducation
or treatmentprogramauthorized
by the Department
of Healthat the
defendants'expense
and/ortoengagein a periodof community
servicenotexceeding
90
days,in the discretion
of the Judgeimposing
the sentence.

hereofshallbe
SECTION4: Eachsectionof thisOrdinance
andeverysubsection
deemedindependent,
separateanddistinctfromallothersections,
andthe holdingof any
sectionor a parthereofto be unconstitutional,
void,or ineffective
for any causeshallnot
be deemedto affectthe validityor constitutionality
of any sectionor part hereof.
withthis
SECTION5: All ordinances,
codesor partsthereofthatare inconsistent
ordinanceare repealedor otherwisemodified.
as
SECTION6: This Ordinanceshalltake effectuponpassageand publication
requiredby law.
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